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of and ih. bene,, o, u your money w,u ouy,nuke purchases us Ec

You aius,1osiri8r,a, big dnce if you do no, you,

getting that which might pay for all your purchases.

TA Fruit Soaton.
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There ia just no iw talkin, hut if

t much more lunula into our store w

ill jnt have to bcirin and put shelves

onto the ivilinif. The laee l ."'
crowded riil! no room for miytlutitf
more.

and bauan- -

cheapen till' Cost, llt llll line f'll'V

of Bood iphhIs onlv. and the price we sell

it at i jut a cheap a at y

t,ne w here cheaper tfood aw prohahly
olli. .

Healde plain tatty we have the finest

peanut tallv ever brought to toan. It is

jnH iuulv uolliiiiit but caniiu and
Irootl suimi" Wt would I pleu-e- d to

have you try thK N'canse it i so very
11 no.
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Our Peanuts.
Probably volt have liotlce.1 the quality

of the pea'mila we uho. II you have vou
e how uiiii h larger and liner than

thow generally nml. lher i a
for all thinit and It l no wilh
the peaniun. When peamita are all
aliout one aire, they rant letter, eonio
out ol the roHHler all roaled al"ut the
wune; not mmio hurneil and oilier raw,
but all a U'autiful brown color, which

juat make you want them an soot: a

you ee them.

Our new
Fountain.

Thi i onn'thinii verv neat and nlco,
jimt lietMt ailded. tK. While our r.aim
la really too amall to attend to thl trade
in tlie pror nhupe, thin due not in

any w ay take from the wood quality of
our sxla, w hich we claim in a uiawl an

the U'Ht at leant that' what tho-- who
uae it av. We van al fiirnUh you a
nice ice cream mala, with fruit flavor-iut- (,

juat the same a you ct in the very
bent apH)iittcl jilaee in I'orlluml.
There i no diaeount on our ice cream.
It' made of pure crt'am, ami all you
have to do la lo try it to be convinced.
Ice cream lerved aeparate.

aecnted. Imoii are now very line and
we can aerve you at all time. We ex
KfH't t haniuiaiaild oranife thl week, alao
aiiiie verv flue jteaclie and Unrllelt

am. They are alill a little lilifh, hut
we are proiulaetl very nice (j.Mala by our
johlaTK.
Your Winter Reading Mattvr.

You may think that it ma little early
to lai talking alainl winter, but never-thel- e

roll will lw nriried liow very
abort a time it l until the winter rain
will coniHil veil to lay at home of an
(Veiling, and then yoll w ill lai intereated
III our imitfaxine awrtinent. 'I here la a

iiiuula'r of reamma why It i to your
to litiy readiliif nialter or u. 1

the Ural place when v ni pay n lor a
matfaylne vou et it all trlmined up
nice, which you do not w hen yon net it
by mail or (rum muu other dealer. Too,
if you order your auhacrlption to come
bv mull throuiih u and there la a nia- -

take we are rliiht here t ake it rimkI.
II vou order ol atravelinit audit and it
doean't come, how alaint it? Well, you
are aure of one thimir he him vour
monev. It will pav yo.i to nee u every-tim- e

(adore aulwcribiin fur any maga

Pleasant
Anticipation.

This is what strikes a prwn who pets --

a box or our choice Hon lions the second

time. We keep a com pit-t- line of the
verv finest chocolates, also tallies.

Our Taffy.

CHOCOLATE
BON SONS.

We are mill the aenl for l.owney'a
ifoo.1- -, whi. h are without doubt the very
tinest 1h)X .x).Ih ever put on the market.
These goods we keep in a number of

l liferent fine of boxen as follow :

Ribbon IJos

t ni the usual. It
i. ins io ruiiniv'"'1 w -

i to vour interest , a well im ours, when
we know that it i clean and made of

pure coolie onlv. Tins is made at fulem
esiieciall lor u, ana is tne very finei-- t

Wide. No clieap ingre.lieiits put m to
me w hataiH'Ver.

HARRY E. WAGONER,
C STREET,

I !eiiKMTiitie C'uiHlliUteM.
ter nf schoolbov honor. I congrat

bone of lightening their own pun
ulate you, I say, on having refused

torney gei.eral, Sam White, of
Baker City; state printer, V. P.

Nutting, of Albuny; superinten-
dent of public instruction, John
Gavin, of The Dalles.

0. O. liuck, licirne, Ark., says : I

wax trouble! with constipation until 1

UoiiKht UeWitt's Utile Karly Hiaora.
Since then 1 have leen entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
then. A. 8. Ixieke.

. The Medford Knqutrer names

the following gentlemen for dem-

ocratic candidates next year: Gov-

ernor, H. D. lnman, of Porttand;

secretary of state, Walter M. Pierce,

of Pendleton, state treasurer, John

D. Olwell. of Jackson county; at

to give up the names ot those

other fellows, who, to save them-

selves, were only too ready to give

up yours."
How those rafters rang again, as

the dear old doctor gave us that

never-t- o lesson! When

the excitement had somewhat sub-

sided, he concluded by addiessing
the remaining seven:

' I have no p unishment to give
you, except it be by expressing a

hope that you may not be so ready
on a future occasion to screen your-
selves at the expense of others."

Mrs S. II. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: '"Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live, but she was instantly
relieved bv One Minute Cough Cure.

A lesson in the evils of tale-

bearing and how an English school-

master regarded it, is conveyed by

Irving Montagu, the war artist, in

a reminiscence of hist school days.
i

Tale-bearin- g, or

considered among boys the most

dishonorable of offenses, and young
Montagu was duly impressed by

this fact, as the story goes on to

show.
Ten follows were absent; they

had gone to Bradley's farm, out of

bounds, and were caught
in the possession of illicit

stores by "the doctor." Seven
were intercepted at the cross-road- s,

laden with supplies; they were in-

terrogated as to the names of the
other three, and with a sneaking

L EGALi BLfARKS.
A Full Line of the Very Best Legal Blanks

Always on Hand.

A. H. locae.

ishments at o:ice gave them tip.
The other three were Tom Beres-for- d,

Nipper Watkins and your
humble seryant, better known in

those days as Teg Montagu.
Then came the query to the

trembling three: "Who were the

other seven?"
We fondly hoped that they had

escaped, looked first at one another,
then at the doctor; no one spoke.

Threats followed, but we stood to

our guns, and returded to school

still in custody.
The great bell was rung at an

unwonted hour, and the silence

was painful as the portentioua step
of the doctor was heard approach-

ing. Mounting his rostrum he

called out: "Beresford, Watkins,

Montagu, staud outl Do you still

refuse to give up the names of

those boys who were with you out

of bounds?"
- "Yes, sir," in a sort of loud

whisper.
"Very well. I give you five min-

utes to decide."
And then came the most fearful

five minutes we had ever experi-

enced. At the end the doctor
said: "Will you give up those

names" (ao awful pause) "or do

you absolutely refuse to do so?"
We felt as if about to place a

fusee at a given moment to a bar-

rel of gunpowder, as we replied:
"We refuse to giye them up, sir."

"Very well," said the doctor, in
a voice of thunder, "since that is

the case, there is only one course
to follow. Come op here, each of

you, and let me" (another awful

paue) "shake you by the hand
and congratulate you on having
held on as you have done, in spite
of prospective penalties, as a mat

Justice's Criminal Complaint.
Civil Complaint.
Justice's Civil Subpoena.
Justice's Criminal Subpoena.
Undertaking for Attachment.
Affidavit for Attachment.
Writ of Attachment.
Warrant of Arrest.
Chattel Mortgage.
Creditor's Affidavit.
Renewal of Mortgage.
Summons.
Commitment for Felony.
Notice to Vacate.
Installment Contract.
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Notice lo Garnishee.
Criminal Information for Larceny.
Assignment of Mortgage
Undertaking for Injunction.
Agreement.
Constable's Sale.
Justice's Bill Bond.
File Backs printed.
File backs plain.
Trespass Notice.
Col lection Notices.

Creditor's Affidavit.
Power of Attorney special.
Power of Attorney geaoral.
Constable's Notice of Sale of Per-

sonal Property.
Commitment tor Trial.
Marshal's Notice of Bale ot btock.
Justice's Cost Bill civil action.
Bill of Sale. .

Trustee's Bond.
Justice's Jury Order.
Justice's Execution Against Prop-

erty.
Justice's Summons.
Notice to Garnishee.'
Lien.
Crop Mortgage.
Criminal Cost Bill.

Assignment of Mortgage.
Articles of Agreement.
Bond for Deed.
Quit Claim Deed.
Lease.
Chattel Mortgage filing.
Chattel Mortgage record.

Warranty Deed.
Heal Estate Mortgage

If You Don't Sm It In T Entun
prU; It Didn't Happtn.

Bright
Young Women

and bright young men make
the beat kind of people to fur-

nish the news. They are
found in all the village of
Polk county Monmouth.Par-ke- r,

Buena Vista, Saver, Eo!a,
Perrydale, Crowley, etc. The
news or all these places and of

many other villages appear
each" week in

Cbe

Independence

enterprise.
Th EnfrpriJ eottf $I.SO pmr yr.

Lata than 3 cants par waak.

Vlllaee people have money to
apend They read The Ektkri'KIHb
RdveitlwmentJi to Iwirn where they
can spend It to beat advantage.

THE VERY BEST NOTES IN THE MARKET.

...Independence Enterprise...
Independence, - - Oregon- -


